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Nebraska Wrestlers After
First Win TomorrowNight

Havs State 25-- ! and Nebraska
24-1- 0.

By Keith Bland
Nebraska matmen will host

the Fort Hays State grapplers
tomorrow night in the Coli-
seum at 7:30. This will be an
first meeting between the two
teams

For Hayes State is
bringing Jim Peckenpaugh, a
former Kansas champion in
the 137 pound division, against
Dennis Aten of Nebraska.

Probable starting line-u- p

for the Huskers tomorrow
night will be:
Weight
123 Ted Rethmeier
130 Darryl Freeland
137 Dennis Aten ,

147 Harold Thompson
157 Lee Bigelow
167 Norlin Cooper
177 Ken Lott
Hwt. Pat Fitzgerald

Lettermen

Basketball
Eliminations- -

Begin
All - university basketball

championship eliminations be-

gan, last night in the men's'
physical education building.
Teams on slate for tonight's
events and during the week
re as follows:

WEDNESDAY FEB. lllte
Court 1

5:00 PM-- Gus II-- va Hitchcock--
:30 PM Cua v Banton--

7:30 PM MacLean-- v Scatoit
:30 PM Andrewa-- va Burnett--

Court 2
1:00 PM Celleck-- va Manatt--
6:30 PM Beasey-- va Boucher--

' 7:30 Kiesselbach va Van Ea
:30 PMGoodmf va Smith

THURSDAY FEB. Uth
Court 1

i:0O PM Sigma Phi EpaUon-- va DelU
Upsilon--

:30 PM-Si- sma Chi-- va Alpha Tau
Omega--

7:30 PM Phi Gamma Delta-- va Farm
House--

1:30 PM Alpha Gamma Slgma-- va
Sigma Alpha Epailon--

Court 2
S:00 PM-Fr- va

:30 PM Frat-- 10 va
7:30 PM Frat-- 11 va
1:30 PM Frat-- 12 va

Fort Hays Stale has been
handed a total of 5 losses and
gained a win over Adams
State, Colorado, so far this
season.

Nebraska will be seeking
its first win tomorrow night
as they have experienced sev-

en losses this season, against
the best competition in the
country.

Husker Cagers Return Home;
Face Improved KU Jayhawks Dick Votapaka, another for

mer Kansas champion m the
123 pound division, will vie
against Nebraska's Ted Reth-meie- r.

Husker Leader

T
Cornhuskers on Three Game Losing Streak t no L IrnK'ihj mm

Ken Lott, 177 pound entry 'APtaceintheSua
for Nebraska, is still leading
the team with points and most
falls. He has accumulated 13

team points and two falls in
Suddenly they were the center of anseven meets so far this year.

Both teams have gone

finger.
Playmaker Bob Billings has

been another vital link in the
Kansas lineup. Billings, who
also has been slowed by an
injury, Is an outstanding floor-ma- n

and is capable of supply-in- g

a potent scoring punch.
Dee Ketchum, one-ha- lf Del-

aware Indian, is also a fine
floorman and a potential scor-
ing threat.

Turner and Maxey
Huskers aces Herschell Tur

1!
invisible ring menacing closer . . .

closer . . . every suspense-seare- d

secondl
against the Air Force Acade. til

NU Spring Drills

The University of Nebraska
athletic department sail
plans call for spring football
practice to start Apr. 13 and
end May 9 with the Alumni-Varsit- y

game.

my and Kansas State and
fared equally in the outcome.
The Air Force Academy won
over Fort Hays State by a
point score of 17-- 9 and over RICHARD
Nebraska with p score of 25--

WIDMARKner and Al Maxey have been 3. Kansas State beat Fort

By Tom Daviei
The Nebraska basketballers

will return to the Coliseum
Saturday and attempt to snap
a three game losing streak.
However, the Bushmen will
have their work cut out for
them as they take on a

Kansas Jayhawk
squad.

A Husker win over Kansas
along with a KU loss to K.

State tonight would throw the
two teams into a tie for fourth
place in the Big Eight stand-

ings.
Heights Even rK

For once, the Huskers will
not be at a height disadvant-
age. The tallest Jayhawker is
center Bill Bridges at 6' 5Vi",

while Cornhusker center Bob
Harry is 6'6". Both teams
have identical height aver-
ages.

Ron Loneskl, who has been
hampered by a leg Injury
throughout the early part of

the season, will start against

Nebraska, fully recovered.
The Indiana senior leads the
team's scorers with a 19.0
game average.

Al Donaghue has been ene
of the main factors in the
Hawk's improvement. . He
dumped in 20 points in the
Jayhawk's 82-7- 4 losing battle
against Louisville last Satur-
day night. Donaghue's sudden
scoring surge has added need-

ed depth to the Kansas squad.
Bridges

Although center Bill Bridges
lacks the tremendous height
of his predecessor Wilt Cham-
berlain, he has certain other
attributes which help to make
him a very fine center. Two
items that he carries with
him are 226 pounds of stream-
lined bulk and a pair of the
largest hands in college bas-

ketball. Those, plus jumping
force that hoists him rim-hig- h,

make him a very dan-
gerous boy. Bridges' hands
measure nine inches from tip
of the middle finger to wrist-brea- k

and 10 inches from

who walked into it

LEE J.

COBB
who Uisgewdi

somewhat saddled in the last
two games and will look to
snap out in time for Satur-
day's game. Coach Jerry
Bush will also count on the
outside shooting of Wayne
Hester and the board play
and inside shooting of center
Bob Harry.

Kansas remembers only too
well the upset they suffered
at the hands of the Huskers
last year and will be out for
revenge. However, Nebraska
also remembers that game

urn- -

'SOS' asr.

and will be shooting for a re- -

spread thumb to spread little peat performance.

TINA
Kansas Scoring Leader:

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Saturday & Sunday

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 N. 48th PHONE 6-19- 11

LOUISE
who played "bait" for KRon Loneski High On

Jayhawk's Point List
By Sehyon Joh er, 913; Gene Elstun, 888; Dai- -

High flying Ron Loneski las Dobbs, 837; The top four,

J EARL
Qr timer's HOLD MAN

'tifja1al who tried to buy out of ithas lifted himself into 8tn Clyde Loveiiette, wilt cnam- -

IN PARAMOUNT'!place among Kansas' all-tim- e berlain, Charlie Black, and
B. H. Born were All

Shop Thursday 10 to 8:30

f ii

v . Vr

career scoring titans. He will
lead the Jayhawkers against
Kansas State tonight before
their Saturday night engage-

ment with the Nebraska CornWe'll
t. COME AT THE BEGIN

NING AND SEE HOW "THEMonogram TRAP" 1$ SET!
Features at: 1

615-8:0- 0 and 9.50 P.M.TECHNICOLOR
llll. ,111,11 II ii iiijii

huskers.
Hitting 285 points in his first

15 outings this year, the
brawny senior raised his ca-

reer aggregate to 758. Above
him are Clyde Loveiiette,
1979; Wilt Chamberlain, 1433;

Charlie Black, 1082; B. H.
Born, 918; Otto Schnellback- -

Al DonaghueAny

Blouse

500 Club
Loneski started the season

just outside the 500-Clu- b,

which numbers only 17, men,
at 473. He now can achieve
one seasonal goal by surpass-
ing Born as the most prolific
lefthander in Jayhawk history.
However, he would have to
average 27 points a game.

By maintaining his 19.0 av-

erage through the season,
which can be an extremely
difficult task, Loneski can
close his three-yea- r tenure at
872.

Although he is hitting only
.332 of his -- field goal tries
which may be attributed to a
leg injury, the forward
is carrying almost
of the scoring load.

Dependence
An idea of the Jayhawk de

ri '

(1 5'm tYou Choose

free

of charge!

pendence upon Loneski can
be gleaned from his perform-
ance against Denver at the
beginning of the season. He
could get down only six of 33

field tries and the Jayhawkers
absorbed a 60-7- 3 pasting from
the Pioneers.ft i V

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only . . .

your choice of color in any 2 or 3 letter
monogram.

Choose a blouse from Miller's First Blouse Nook

... any blouse, and we'll monogram it for you

without charge. Visualize your monogram on the
blouse we've sketched! Come, choose yours dur-

ing this special.

Nebraskan
Want Ads

Room for woman graduate studtnt.
Close to Capital Parkway and bua.

3777 Garfield.2.98One Special Group of Blouses . vi VLost on campus Feb. 2 Kappa Kappa
Inta sorority pin and president's Ravel.
Reward IS.A Lincoln Day special . . . fine combed cotton with

roll-u- p sleeves, convertible collar. White only. 61

to 38 . . . have them monogrammed!

BLOUSE NOOK, FIRST FLOOR

.1For sale Bookcase, desk,
miscellaneous furniture. i i

I - 4
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Typewriters, adding machines for rent
or sale. BLOOMS, 323 No. 13.

Wanted Single male student to share
home near Sheridan

Blvd.

Students Full or part time employ-
ment. Average $1.50 per nr. J. R.
WaUtlns Co. 1038 South St..

The Convair engineering department is a real "engineers" engi-

neering department - imaginative, energetic, explorative and

exceptional care is exercised to make certain that each new em-

ployee is assigned to the job for which he is best qualified, depend-

ing upon his interest and education.

One of the finest graduate training programs in industry is offered

by Convair-For- t Worth. Classes are conducted in the plant after

working hours by university professors, with emphasis on both

technical and management studies. Craduate work in allied

sciences is also available as are undergraduate courses

of a technical or professional nature. Personal recognition and

advancement, based strictly on merit, provide an incentive for

rapid professional growth. In addition, you will discover top-notc- h

engineering facilities, excellent working atmosphere, person job

advantages and salaries that are tops in the industry!

Personal Interviews
ON CAMPUS

Special Get acquainted offer. This
coupon good for one free haircut, with
shampoo and set at regular price.
Also evening and Sundav appoint-
ments. Offer through February 28.
1959. Larry's Beauty Salon. 705 So.
62.

Seatcovers Beautiful new styles and
patterns expertlv tailored and In-

stalled. LINCOLN TENT AND AWN-

ING. 1616 O St. or

TV's rented. $12.50 per month. Every
I thing furnished. Kollars Appliance,

Ron Loneski

THURSDAY

FEBRUARY 19

FLAT TSocks
. . 59c

Men's Hansom
Regularly $1 . .. OUR SPECIALTY Live in a mild climate year-roun- d, with

countless recreational, educational and cul-

tural facilities . . . enjoy a low cost of
living with no state sales or income tax.
TODAY. ..investigate the opportunity await-

ing you... at CONVAIR-FOR- T WORTH!

you'll save almost half on
For three days only
good looking stretch nylon hose in a choice of

Join the team of Engineers and Scientists
whose latest achievement is the

America's first supersonic boinber . . .

who are even now turning to still newer
and more stimulating projects in the nearly

Air Force contracts on hand.

OB'S BARBER SHOP

colors ana tsiacn anu uv , -
sorbent stretch yarn. Colorfast to 140 degrees.

MEN'S STORE, FIRST FLOOR

3&
1-

- nm.

Phone ill1314 P St.
CONVAIR IS A DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION


